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EXPERIENCES IN THE MANUFACTURE OF CANE SUGAR IN 
PORTO RIC0 .1 

• 
By R. M1rnE::soEz RAMOS, M. S. 

INTOODUCTlON. 

'l'he object of this paper is to collect in a permanent form some 

of the data th~ author was able to obtain during seven yea r s of 

continuous work as Chemist and Superinte ndent in a small, but 

modern, cane-sugar factory in Porto Rico. It is not the intention 

of the writer to teach anything fundamenta lly new to his fellow 

workers in the industry; but mere ly to r ecall hereby the problems 

which he had to dea l with and to discuss some of the facts he found 

of importance in the routine of his daily work. The fact that seven 

consecutive years were spent in the same sugar house gave us amp le 

opportu ni ty to compare our observatio ns, to correct the inevitable 

errors and to check the resu lts obtai ned du ri ng different cr ops under 

similar condit ions. This is especially true of the four consecut ive 

seasons for 1917-18, 1918- 19, 1919-20, and 1920-2 1. Dur ing the 

first two years, 1915- 16, 1916- 17, the factory equipme nt was in

complete and no attempt was made to exhaust the final molasses 

below 30 purity. The last season, 1921-22, was al'lo abnorma l in 

that the grindi ng was not conti nuo us; the factory run nin g only 

12 to 18 hours a day, on account of lack of cane, and of course no 

comparative r esults can be expected from a work of this nature. 

There is no claim for any thing of surreme importance in th is 

work. The discussion of our past tro ubl es might help somebody 

else to get by the same or similar difficul ties in t he fu tur e; then 

our aim would be fulfilled. Wh en we read a travel book telling 

of the experi ences of some other par ty whil e going over places which 

to us are fam ili ar, the acquaintance with the subject -matter makes • 

~he rea ding of interest ; i.t is in a similar way that the atte ntion 

1 Pnpet· presented at the thir d biennial meeting of. the "Association of Sugar T~chnol
ogists of Porto Rico," June 17, 1928 . 
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of our fe llow sugar techno logists might be held by th is work . Pos 
sibly th ere may be in it something more than the mere sugar-house 

chronicle; but that, of course, rema ins to be seen. 
The discussion will take place in two parts ·; one, the first, 

dealing with the exhaustion of final molasses; and the other , with 

th e method of centrifuging low grade massecuites called by the 
writer '' differential curing of final sugars.'' 



I. 

KEEPING DOWN THE PURITY OF FINAL MOLASSES. 

'I'HE TASK OF THE SUGAR CHEMIST ,. 

The more perfect exhaustion of the final molasses resu lting from 
the process of manufactur ing is, to be sure, the task to be accom
plished by every superintendent of fabricat ion in a sugar house. 
Natura lly, the keeping down of the purity of the fina l molasses has 
its limitations. Sometimes the managers and owners of sugar mills 
give too much importance to the fact that their fina l molasses are 
well exhausted, say to a purity of 28, for examp le; but at times 
it is true that they have not ta ken the troub le to inquire if it would 
nave been a bette r bargain for them to obta in only a fina l pu rity 
of 30 or more. We know per fectly well t hat it all depends on 
severa l factors, to wit: the pr ice of sugar, the capacity of t he boiling 
house in r elat ion to the mill ing plant, the equipment of crysta l
lizers, cent rifuga ls, etc. But there is no desire to go into detai ls. 
We only want to state the fact, so that no one need think that we 
attac h supreme importance to the mere circumstance that the final 
goods be well exhausted, without consider ing if to get such low 
purities the economic side of the manu fact ur e was ignored. 

We are fu lly convinced that the best super inte ndent of fabr ica
tion is the one who adapts and combines his technic to the environ 
ment and the bus iness in such a way, that he gets, out of a given 
amount of cane grou nd, the greatest possible amount of sugar at 
the lowest possib le cost. Thi s made clear , .it would be well to add, 
also, that in order for hi m to atta in high proficiency in his art the 
sugar chemist must give eterna l vigilance to all the mult iple deta ils 
of the process of manufact ure. 

Th is is especially tr ue in regard to his work with the final goods. 
Am I keeping down the purity of the fina l molasses without any 
extraordinary expense ? Are the molasses for the present week 
being exhausted as well as those of the prev ious run? I s there 
proper uniformity in the work at the crystallizers? Are the fina l 
massecuites curing well ? Is there any minor deta il of the process 
that could be improved? Wou ld the imp r ovement be worth while? 
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These and simi lar quest ions were always in my mind while at 
my daily work as Sup erintende nt of Fabrication in a modern sugar 
factory in Porto Rico. 

BOILING HOUSE CAPAC ITY AND IT.S RELATION TO F INAL MOLASSES. 

Every exper ienced sugar chemist is familiar with the fact that 
the larger th e excess capac ity of the gr inding plant over the capacity 
of the boiling house, the higher the purity of the final molasses. 
This seems to indicate that in order to obta in the optimum exhaus
tion of the final molasses the work should be performed without 
rush. If the mill produce s mor e juice each 24 hours than the 
amount the factory can dispose of with ease, it is inevitable that 
the work is rushed, and the hastening of the elaboration process, 
caused by the unavoidable '' full houses,'' is bound to result in final 
products of high purit y. I£ the cane that is ground is of low 
purity, it is na tural to expect that the sugar chemist will have a 
more difficult task to accomplish. 

We hav e had the opportunity to work, during th e last seven 
years, in a sugar fa ctory whose milling capacity was supe rior to 
its centr ifugal capacity; and ·where, moreover, the cane ground was 
of low pu rity, because of various reasons outside of the contro l of 
the management. The work was to be accomplished, therefore, under 
difficulties in resp ect to the fina l molasses. The centrifugal capac ity 
was scarce ly enough to car ry on thr ough and in many occasions ther e 
was before us the eterna l dil emma of either permi tt ing higher purit ies 
in the :fina l molasses ( over 30 purity ) or cuttin g down the grind ing 
of the mill. Both solutions of the prob lem · ar e always disliked by 
every superi ntendent of fabr icat ion who strives to keep up th e 
quality of his " ·ork. It was, hence, our aim to look £or some way 
to facil it ate the curing of the final massecuites, in such a manner 
that the elimination of the impuritie s be made without sacrific ing 
either th e gr indin g capacity or the house recovery . 

To this effect th e auth or's attent ion was concentrated on the 
crys talliz er department and on the outfit of centrifugals for :final 
sugars . 

One of the difficulti es that called our attention was the fact that 
some lo,Y-grade str ikes were tak ing too much t ime for curing ; so 
much so that sometimes we found ourselves working under grea t 
difficulti es in the factory and in £act at our wits end, in order to 
make way for other final massecuites which had of necessity t o be 
dumped into one of th e crysta llizers. 
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PROCESS OF :MANUFACTURE. 

In order that the situ ation be better understood it may be con
venient t o out lin e here part of the pro cess of fabrication such as it 

was carried on at the Central. The three- strik e method was us ed. 
Fir st str ikes wer e ahYays boiled from syrup, without any addition 
of first molasses or " topping off." Nat ur ally the purit y of such 
massecuites var ied according to the purity of the syrup, both having 
always about the same coefficient of purity. Such first strik es were 
usuall y about 82 purity and gave :first molasses of about 60 purity. 
This molasses was r eboiled 011 seed from syrup , to make second 
massecuite of about 70 purity, whose r esultin g second molasses 
had purit ies fluctuating aroun d 46. With these molasses, reboiled 
over a seed of syrup, th e :final massecuites were concentrated to a 
Brix of 96°+, and the purities wer e worked down to about 56. 
Good care was also tak en to see th at th e t emperatur e was kept 
around 150°F. with a vacuum of 27 inches. 

Tl1e first and second massecuites were always cured hot; the 
final stri kes were dumped into air-cooled crysta lli zers, where they 
were cooled in motion for four or five daj·s previous to curin g. 

It is impor tant to state that final goods were worked int o magma; 
that is, the final strike s were only partially dried-the charge was 
dropp ed wet from the baskets - and the resultin g sugar was mixed 
in a special small mix er plac ed at one end , ju st below the sugai· 
conveyor,1 with undilut ed second molasses of 87°-88° Brix. 'l'he 
magma thus pre par ed was pump ed to a small crysta llizer situated 
ju st over the mixer corresponding to the centr ifu gals for first and 
second sugars. Fr om her e the magma was intermittentl y discharged, 
as the occassion warranted, into the centrifugal mixer and was 
usually dried together with the hot second massecuit es or alone. 
Magma was never cured together with first sugar s. 

The molasses yielded by th e magma, with a purity around 40, 
was consid ered and handl ed as second molasses. The polarization 
of the sugar from magma was always below 96, varying usually from 
92 to 95; but as the commercial sugar s are always mixed with one 
another and the first and second strike comprise the greater bulk 
of the tota l production, th e final resu lt was 96° + test sugar uni
forml y. 

1 Screw conveyor. 
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ACCUMULATION OF IMPURITIES I N THE SUGAR HOUSE. 

It is evident that molasses from magma sugar contain a large 
part of the impurities which would be eliminated wit h the final 
molasses if t he low grade sugars wer e dried to the bag or until 
dry enough to be mixed with first and second sugar s. These im
purities cir culat e, nat urally, from the pan s to the crysta llizers and 
back with th e magma molasses, in such a fashion that they tend 
to increa se enough to hinder the process of manufacture. The 
freeing of the house from such impuri ties is th en una yoidable, and 
it is necessary to dry all the crystallizers to the bag and hen ce to 
stop temporarily the making of magma . Such drying to the bag 
of a set of crysta llizers meant, in our case, a weekly run with final 
molasses at 34 or 35 purity , a condition which was very unwilli ngly 
run into by us. 

The antiquated method by which final sugar s are dri ed enough 
to be directly mixed with the higher polarizing sugars, never ap
pealed to us all because in that way it is difficult to get t he final 
molasses to low purities. The making of magma and double curing 
of final sugar,1 even though it is more tro ublesome and even though 
it makes the process of manufacture somewhat more compli cated, 
i~ undoubtedly the one way to keep down the coefficient of purity 
of the final molasses below 30. 

The question to be solved is, then, to maintRin a perman ent 
equilibrium between the impurities coming into the hou se with the 
jui ces on the one hand, and the impurities to be eliminated from 
the factory in the form of final molasses on th e other, keeping these 
always at the lowest possible coefficient of purity. 

FAC'IIORS AFFECTING THE VISCOSITY OF THE FINAL MASSECUITES. 

1 ow then ; the viscosity of the final massecuites, or better said, 
the viscosity of the molasses contain ed therei n , is known to depend 
on var ious factors, to wit : 

(a) Concentration of the massecuit e. 
(b) Th e amount and nature of the impuriti es. 
(c) The presence of insolub le material in the form of very mi

nute grains. 
(d) Temp erature. 
The concentration and temperature can be easily controlled . 

1 Mngma may, of com·se, be made wiih syrup instead of secon d molasses and be then 
used for seed grain for first and secon d stri ke s. 
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Ever y superintend ent of fabri cation knows well that a third mas
secuit e which has been ·rightly boiled, with a concentration of 96° 
Brix, and coefficient of purity from 56 to 57, should cur e well aft er 
cooling, without any difficulty aris ing from excess viscosity. Dr. 
Prinsen Geerligs states 1 that cooling beyond 45° C. is detrimental, 
becau se at this temperature cryst allization has come to an end; he 
further explain s that at lower temperatures the viscosity of the final 
goods incr eases to such an extent that it only causes difficulties 
without offering any advange in compensation. 

During our experience we have been unab le to ascertain t hat 
a massecuite cooled in the crystallizer to a temperature of 30°C . is 
considerab ly more difficult to cure than one cooled to 40° C., pr o
vided th e strikes were otherwis e identical; but it was found that 
final sugars which stayed in the crystallizer s more than th e usual 
time allowed for cooling. and which were cooled in motion to the 
temperature of the air around them (28°- 30° C), have cur ed with 
pract ically equa l ease as the others, which were not at quite such 
low temperature . This was the case during the first weeks of 
grinding and after the usua l stops of New Year and Easter Week 
festivities. It should be noti ced that exceptionall y low coefficients 
of purity wer e then obtained in our final molasses, a fac t which 
should surely compensate some ext ra labor involved in th e centrifu 
ging of those sugars . 

H ere again, the pri ce of suga r is a factor to be taken into consid
erat ion ; as it always will be a det ermining fa ctor in narrowing 
or broadening, so far as final molasses is concerned, the margin of 
diminishing returns. 

The following tables of crysta lli zers sugar and their correspond
ing :final molasses may be of in terest : 

Milling Se ason 1917 - 1918 . 

Masseculte Time or Purity Date of Date of COOllnl!;. of final 
Brix. 

boiling curing 
Daya molasses Sue. Pu r. 

95.6. . .. 53,4 55,85 Dec. 22 Jan. 10 18 25,33 
96,6. ... 51.0 52.79 Dec. 23 Jan . 12 ]9 26.36 
95.4 . . ... 52.4 54 .93 Mar. 27 April 5 !l 27,05 
96.0 ..... 52.4 54.58 Mar. 28 April 6 !) 26.8 1 
96 .4 ..... 52.8 54.80 June 13 June 22 9 27 ,30 
96, 4 .... . 52.4 54 .36 June 14 June 25 11 28.10 
96.8 ... ,. 55.6 57.44 June 14 June 27 13 28 . 10 

1 "Cnne Suga r and it s llfanu fncture," by H. C. P rin sen Geerligs. 
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Average time in the crys tallizers for t he crop--------- 6 days . 
Massecuites : · 

Average Brix -- ---------------------------------- 96. 30 
Avera ge pu rity---------- - - ---- - - -- -------------- 57. 00 

Final molasses : 
Average pur ity__ ---- - ------------------------- 30. 00 
Gallons per ton of cane---------- -- -- -- ---------- 5. 5 

The slow and compl ete cooling undoubtedly contr ibuted to the 
thorough exhau stion of the final molasses, the hi story of which has 
been set out in the tab le above. 

Milling Season 19 18-1919. 

Masseoult e Time of Pu ri ty Date of Date of cooling. of final boiling cu rin g 
Brix , Sue. Pur. Days mola sses 

. 
97. 8 ..... 56. 0 57.26 Feb. 1 Feb. 9 8 
96.8. ... 55 .2 57.02 Feb. 1 Feb . 10 9 
95 .4 . . ... 54.0 56. 70 Feb. 2 F eb . ]2 10 
96.2 ..... 54.0 '56.13 Ap ril 13 April 22 9 
96.6 . .... 50.8 52.59 April 13 April 23 10 
96 .8 ..... 54.8 56 .61 April 14 April 23 9 
95.4 . .. .. 54.4 57. 02 April 15 Apri l 24 9 
96 .4 ..... 54.8 56 .85 April 15 Apri l 28 13 

Average time in t he crystal fo:ers for the crop--- - ----- 6 days . 
Massecu ites: 

Average Brix-- -------------------- - ------------- 96. 47 
Average puri ty---------------------------------- 55. 53 

Final molasses : 
Average pur ity------ - ----- - --------------------- 29. 64 
Gallons per ton of cane------------------- .------- 5. 4 

26,26 
27.45 
27.94 
29.70 
29.43 
28.70 
28.77 
25 . 11 

Th e slow cooling of t he ma ssecuites to th e temp eratu re of the 
air around the crysta llizers was again a factor in producing final 
molasses of lmver purit ies than t he average for th e crop. 

Milling Sea so n 1919 - 1920 . 

Masseculte Time of Pu ri ty Date of' Date of cooling. of fiOl\l 
Brix . 

bolling curing 
Days mo lasses Sue. · pur . 

96 .4 ... .. 54.4 56.43 Dec. 30 Jan. 10 11 26.67 
96.8 .. .. . 54.6 56-40 Dec. 31 Jan. 13 12 26.61 
96.8 , .... 54.8 56.61 Jan. 1 Jan. 14 13 26.09 
96.4 . ... . 55.2 57. 26 Mar . 30 April 11 12 28.97 
96.6 . . ... 55.2 57.14 Mar. 30 April 12 13 28.10 
96.4 . . .. . 53.2 55. 19 Mar. 31 April 13 12 28.84 
94. 8 . . ... 54. 6 57 . 59 Mar. 31 April 13 12 28.44 
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AYerage t ime in, the crystallizers fo r the crop--- --, -- 5. 6 days. 

Massecuites: 
Averag e Brix -- - --- - - ---- ------- - ---- -- -- --- --- - - 95 . 57 
A verage pur ity --- - ---- - -- - --- :--- - ------- -- -- - - - - 56. 20 

Final mo lasses: 
•A,·erage purity ---- --- - - - ---- --------- - - - -- ------ 28. 67 

Ga ll ons per ton of cane - - ---- - - -- - ------- -- -- - - -- 5 .. 
The final molasses correspond ing to the 10th, 13th , and 14th day s 

of January are noteworthy because of the ir low purit ies, afte r the 
long period of cooling during t he stop of New Year and "Reyes" 
celebration . Those 'corresponding to .April 11th , 12th, and 13th do 
not appear of so low purities; but it shou ld be remembered that 
the ten immediate ly preceding crystallizers, cured after cooling 
periods varying from 4 to 6 days to temperature s from 45° to 35°C, 
gave higher final purities. The same was true in the case of th e 
next ten crysta llizers worked from .April 14 to .April 22. 

It may be time ly to copy here part of a page from our cry stal
lizer re cord, where the analyt ical data of the third mass ecnite s and 
the molasses yielded by each was recorded daily . It should be 
noticed that the massecuite coeresponding to strike Xo. 304, whi ch 
went into crystallizer No. 3, ser ial No. 73. on the 29th of :March, 
was abnorma l in that the concentration was not enough _(94.8) an d 
th e purity too high ( 60.13) . For thi s reason it was not included 
in the previou s table in spite of it s 12 days period of cooling in 
the crystallizer. 

Crystallizer Record. 

" ] _Massec uite Final Molas ses 
No. 'so Strike Date Date 

•Z No. · filled cured 
1) Brix Sue. Pur. Bri x Sue. Pu r. l) 

- - - -- -- - -
65 . . .. l 270 Mar. 23 96.6 54.4 56.31 Mar. 27 91.2 27.9 30.59 
66 .... 3 274 Mar. 24 95.0 53.4 56.21 Mar. 28 87.2 26.4 30.2 8 
67 .... 4 279 Mar. 24 94.6 5l.2 54 .12 Mar. 28 79.8 23.2 29.07 
68 .... 5 284 Mar. 25 96.2 53.6 55 . 72 Mar. 29 8 1.0 25.2 28.64 
69 .... 6 287 Mar . 26 95.4 54.4 57.02 Ma r . 30 82 .0 25.6 31.22 
70 . . . . 7 292 Mar. 26 98 .6 56 .4 57.20 Mar. 3 1 89.4 26.4 29.35 
71 .... 8 296 Mar. 27 96.0 55 .0 57.29 Mar. 31 89.4 26.4 29.53 
72 . ... 1 300 l\far . 28 96.4 53 .0 54 .98 Mar. 31 88.6 26.8 30.24 
73 ... . 3 304 i\'Iar . 29 94.8 57 .0 60 . 13 Apr . 10 88.0 26.8 30.45 
74 .. 4 308 Mar . 30 96 .4 55 .2 57 26 Apr. 11 85.6 24.8 28.97 
75 . . .. 5 3 11 Ma r. 30 9().6 55.2 57.14 Apr . 12 85.4 24.0 28 .10 
76 .... 6 3 17 Mar. 31 96.4 53 .2 55.19 Apr. 13 86.0 24.8 28.84 
77 .... 7 320 Mar . 31 94 .8 54.6 57.59 • Apr . 13 87.2 24.8 28.44 
78 .... 1 322 Apr. .LO 96.2 52 .4 54.46 Apr. 14 84 .2 24.6 29.22 
79 .... 2 32fi Apl· . 11 98.4 50.8 5 1.63 Apr. 15 88.0 28.8 32.73 
80 .... 3 33 1 Apr . 12 96.6 52.4 54.24 Apr. 16 89.0 24.8 27 .87 
81. ... 4 334 Apr. 12 95.4 53.2 55.77 Ap r . 17 89.4 25.2 28.19 
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Attention should be called to the massecuite correspond ing to 
strike No. 326, which was given too much molasses, a mistake which 
resulted in an exceptional low pmity of 51.63. Also it was brix ed 
up too high; to 98.4° Brix . The said massecuite became too hard 
on cooling and it was necessary to bring down the concentration to 
about 95° Brix by addition of water. The added liquid was not 
run into the sugar with due care and some ·crysta ls were dissolved, 
thus yielding a final molasses with a high (32.73) coefficient of 
purity. 

Notice, then, how different variat ions from the establ ished routine 
may lower the efficiency of the process in regard to the exhau stion 
of the final molasses. 

During the next milling season, 1920-1921, the same results wer e 
not iced in regard to the effect of abnormally long cooling periods 
of several third massecuites in the crysta llizers. 

Milli ng Season 1920- 1921. 

Massecu ite Time of Purity 
Date •of Date of - cooling. of final 
bolling cur ing llrlx. Sue. Pur. Days molasse s 

96.0 .. . .. 52.8 55.00 Mar. 18 Mar. 31 13 
95.0 ..... 54. 0 56 .85 Mar . 19 Mar . 31 12 
95.6 ..... 56.0 58 .58 Mar . 20 April 1 12 
96.0 ..... 54.8 57.08 Mar. 30 April 11 11 
94.8 ..... 56.4 59.49 April 2 April 14 12 
95.8. . .. 54.8 57.20 April 11 April 23 12 
95.8 ..... 54.6 56.99 April 12 April 24 12 
96.0 ..... 52.8 55.00 May 28 June 9 12 
96.0 ..... 54 6 56 .88 May 28 June 10 13 
95.2 . . ... 54. 0 56.72 June 2 Jun e 13 11 

Average time in the crystallizers for the crop------ 5. 8 days. 
Mcssecuites: 

Average Brix-- --- --- --- -- ------- ---- -- --- --- ---- 95. 76 
Average purity- --- - --- ------ --- - ------- - -------- 57. 50 

Final molasses: 
A vcrage purity - --- ---- ---- ------- --- - ---- --- - --- 28. 73 
Gallons per ton of cane ---- -- -- ------- ---- -- ----- 5 

27.39 
29,17 
29.05 
28.04 
27.49 
28.0 5 
28.85 
28.14 
27. 27 
27 .9 7 

The data given above is not, of course, conclusive. We do not 
believe, however, that it is always profitab le to carry t he cooling of 
the low grade massecuites below 45°0.; but our experie nce seems to 
indi cate that temperatures- as low as 30°0 . do not increase so con
siderab le the viscosity of the mass, and that certainly the long period s 
of cooling after which such temperatures are obta ined, invariabl y 
resulted in final molasses of lower purity. Even though crysta lliza-
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tion due to cooling is complete at 45°C., the retardation of the 
process in the air- cooled crysta llizers seemed to be in our case profit
,able in spite of the lower temperatures obtained after prolonged 
cooling periods. 

It should be understood that ou r experiments were carr ied on in 
closed-type crysta llizers, with no water circu lation; and that natu
rally no massecuite could be cooled to temperatur es less than that 
of the surrounding air; which was usually around 30°C . Low
grade stri kes which were carefu lly boiled and the viscosity of which 
was not above norma l, always dried well at that temperature. 
Those massecuites which, because of care less boiling (false grain) or 
excessive viscosity were hard to cure after cooling, were always litt le 
improved by warip ing up or by the addition of water. 

DILU'.I;ION OF ,OVER CONCEN'fRATED FINAL MASSECUITES. 

The bringing down of the degree Brix or "doping" of the :final 
goods in the crystallizers was practised in the Central whenever the 
concentrat ion was found to be too high. Usua lly massecuites over 
97° Bri x were di luted to ,about 95° Brix before curing. 

It may be well to remember that whenever a 1o,~1-grade massecuite 
is overconcentrated, a condition wl~ich in our experience was found 
to be rea ched when Brixes of over 97° were obtained for 55-56 purities, 
the corresponding molasses have lost some of their normal moistur e. 
The molasses of such massecui tes, are, of course, supersaturated. 
It is, ther efore, theoreticall y possible to add afterwards some water 
without disolving any of th e crystallized sucrose ; because th e water 
is incorporated with the non -sucrose medi um which, being hygro s
copic, r equires a certain amount of the liquid to reduce its concentra
tion to normality. There should be, then, no solution of the · sucrose 
crystals until an excess of water be presen t over the amount needed 
for the establishment of the hygroscopic equilibr ium of the :final 
molasses. 

In our dai ly work it has been found that the addition of water , 
diluted mola sses or any other liquid to the low grade massecuites 
always result s in considerable melting of th e previously crysta llized 
sucrose with the corresponding increase in t he purity of the final 
molasses. It is also true that the more carefully and gradually the 
liquid is added to the crysta llizer, the less opportunities there will 
be to dissolve the sucrose crystals; but und er the usual conditions 
of the sugar factory, with the known ru shes and difficulties, it is 
wellnigh imposs ible for the Chemist to perfectly control the operation. 
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Some authors recommend the add ition of dilut e molass es. Prin sen 
Geerli gs 1 cautions u s that this should be done '' in a judicious 
manner, unti l th e compounds of sucrose with salts 2 have absorved 
their fu ll proport ion of hydration wat er . '' P ersonall y we have not 
found any advantage in the u se of dilute mola sses over the use of 
pu r e water ; furth ermor e we have always found it advisabl e to 
prefer the water alon e, because of the fact that it produ ces th e same 
effect without the necessity of prepar ing a mola'ilses solution and 
also because it never was tho ught advantageous to add any more 
impurit ies over those already present in the massecu ite. 

Somebody ha s pointed 011t that dilu te molasses ha s less disso lving 
action than wat er. \Tif e agree to the fa.ct; but when th e question
How · much less ?-is asked, the arg u ment gets complicated . Our 
exp erience with both is convincing enough to warrant the sta tem ent 
that there is no adva n ta ge whatsoever in th e use of th e dilute molas
ses over th e use of water alone. 

The old-fa shioned su gar makers or "maestros de azfrcar" may 
consid er this stat ement n earl y sacril egious. We remember well the 
expression of ad miration an d p erp lexit y which was shown by an old 
centr ifugal foreman in the Central when we order ed the piping 
for taking final molasses over the crysta llizers to be taken down . 
Up to th en fina l molasses could be discharg ed int o a sma ll tank 
over the set of crys tallizers and th ere mix ed with water, in such 
a way that the solution could be empt ied through conven ient pipes 
into any one of the crystallizers. H ence his surpri se. He asked: 
'' And . . . how are you going to cur e the final mas secuites . . . 1 
Don't yon thi nk it will be n ecessary to put up aga in the molasses 
pipe1" 

W e wanted to try out the effect of the wate r alone, witho ut the 
possibility of havi ng th e man in charg e of th e cry sta lli zers lett ing 
go " ju st a litt le mola sses "-acc identa lly, you know - when de.sirablr 
to lower the concentra tion of some str ike. In thi s way we decided 
to burn our ship s, and the molasses p ipe was taken down. It was 
neve r missed during the follow ing seasons. 

I t was found that th e best method to add the water to the mas
secuite in the crysta llizers was by letting it dr ip slowly, in such 
a way as to in sure a uniform admixture of the liqui d and th e mas
s~cuit e; so t hat at no. time there be an y "free" water around the 

1 "Cane Sugnr nnd its :Manufactur e," by H. C. Prin sen Gecrligs. 
2 The presenc e of suC'h compo und s has been disproved by wore rece n t investigations. 
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su crose crystal s long enough to dissolve some of the suga r . '!'he 
li qui d was prefera bly added dur ing the day prev ious to centr ifuging. 

In the case of some very viscous final mass ecu ites due to an ab
norma l high conte nt of gums, massecuites which genera lly under
went froth y fe rm entation in the cry sta llizer s, it was found that a 
solution of cau sti c soda at about 15° Br ix could be used to adva11-
tag c in stead of wat er in order to reduc e the con cent r at ion of the 
massecuit e, diminis h th e viscosity and thus fac ilitat e the curillg. 

It is p r obabl e that this solution has, in addit ion to the ,vork of 
hydration prev iously mentioned, some chemical effect on the vegetable 
gumm y mat erial an d other impur ities in the molasses, and th at th i1, 
effect t ends to check somehow th e viscosity . 'l'he sodium may also 
rep lace th e calcium in some orga nic salts, form ing less viscous 
organic compou nds. In th e case of massecui tes undergo ing frothy 
fermentation the action of the hydrate of soda was worthy of at
tentio n. W e suppose th at the alka li added neutra lizes the organic 
acids pr oduced by the so called ' fer mentat ion', thu s help ing to check 
the character istic frot hing . 

FA C110RS INDUC I NG FRIOT HY FERMENTc \ TION . 

Frothing of the low-grade massecui tes in the crysta llizer has 
been oft en attr ibu ted to the fa ct that th e str ikes are boiled at too' 
high a temperature. 1 Our observ ations seem to indi cat e tha t this 
is not the one only det ermin ing facto r indu cing frothy fermenta
t ion ; pro bably it is not the most impo r ta nt one, either . Our ex
peri ence has been oth erwise . We believe that certain impur ities, 
which in our case wer e believed to originate ·in the p oor qu ality of 
cane ground, have as miich and per haps greater influence on frothy 
fermentatio n . Slow boili ng at t emperat ur es of ] 45°F. helped some
what, but in most cases th is was not a sur ~ way to prevent the 
fermentat ion. Our pa n capacity was scarce and u su ally fin al boil
ings had to be r eady to st ri ke in five or six hours . 

These impur ities, most ly consist ing of viscous vegetab le gum s, 
were very oft en pr esent in our low-grade massecui tes in such a high 
propo r t ion as to cause vio lent fro th y fermentat ion in t he crysta l
lizers in spit e of all preca uti ons take n t o mainta in reaso n ably low 
tem peratu res whil e boiling. Th ese imp urit ies, whi ch were com~c
ti vely gr oup ed und er the na me of ''g ums,'' h in der ed very much the 

1 Fro thy 11fermentation" is here discu sse d as a chemica l reaction. Our experiences ,Var· 
rant the belief that it is not a result of the action of either yeast or bac teria. 
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drying of final sugars, causing sometimes troublesome difficulties 
at the centrifugals . 

WORKING JUICES OF liOW PURITY. 

We have good reasons to believe that an important factor in 
bringing about an abnormal content of gummy impurities in the 
final goods was the poor quality of the cane ground during the 
discussed milling seasons. This question requires some kind of 
''historica l '' explanation. 

In the year 1918, t he price of sugar being akeady on that up
,vard flight which culminated in the undreamed of prices of 1920, 
there was of course great demand for colonos' cane 1 without any 
regard almost as to its price and quality. The growers sold their 
cane at so much per cent sugar on the weight of the cane, and 
therefore they did their best to send to the mills as much tonnage 
as they possibly could . 

It was only to be expected, the n, that the cane coming to the 
Central had incorporated with it a large percentage of top seed 
and even p lain green tops, at times including some parts of the 
leav es. The cane also contained a large amount of dirt and trash. 
Oftentimes it was entire ly unripe . The price of sugar, neverthe less, 
gave ample margin for it all. Sugar chemists, genera lly, protested 
at such a state of things and called attention to the fact that such 
canes were detrimental to the best genera l recovery; but it was 
certa in that, in spit e of all this, good profits were being made and 
the managers and owners of the mills were satisfied. It was good 
business to grind and grind to full capacity. 

The result, naturally, was a season of exceptionally low purities ; 
so much so that th e fo\lowing year some Centrals which were buying 
colonos' cane began to take measures to stop the evil. 

Guanica Centra le, the largest mill on the Island, made during 
the crop of 1918-19 a very interesting study of a f ew wagon loads 
of colono.s' cane. These wagons, six in number, were unloaded 
separately in the plaza of the Central after each was carefully 
weighed. All trash , earth, seed and suckers were separated and 
weighed . The juice from each wagon of cane was analyzed and 
also the juice of the seed cane corresponding to each load . 

1 Cane bought from growers on percentage bnses . 
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Th e following ta bl e gives m quite a convincing way the resu lt 
of the experiment: 

Comparative Analytical Data of Six Wagon Load s of Colono s' Cane, unlo aded 
in the plaza of Guanica Centrale wit~ separate weight of trash, seed, etc. 
(Millin g Season of 1918 - 19.) 

Pouuds Percentage Analysis 

I I 1 
1 

Mill juice Mill juice 
Ca N j Total Trn.ah SeediJ Eurth Suck · 'l'rosh I SccdK Earth Succr~· Total from cane Crom HCOd'I 

__ -- ~- - !- - - - --- Sue.I Pur. Sue. Pur. 

r 
0

• , weight crs I " 
K -517. : 28.510 824 1.080 ) ............ 2.89 3.78 ........... 6.67 15.0 82.8 4.5 38.1 

C~'-325. , 33,910 703 2.4 71 I 18 ...... 2 .0 93 ,7.286 .053 . ... 9.432 11.3 86.2 4.8 :{3.1 
324. , s1.299 572 t.488 39 ...... t.8 s 4.75 .012 .. : .. 6.592 13.o 78.6 1.6 19.l 
489. 1 29.714 66<1 1.514 1 .. .. ........ 2.22 5.09 ............ 7 .31 16.0 86. 3 7.6 58.5 
339. 32.309 598 1. 681 ...... 370 1.851 5,20 .... .. 1.14 8. 191 10.0 65.l 1.4 16.1 
777. • 28.555 527 708 1 ........... 1.8 12.4 ........... •1.2 13.2 70 .S 2.9 24.8 

A6v::r.s .. ;1:::;:: 3,::; ::::: 
1 

:: 13:: ~:;: .. 1~:;~--·:~;:· .. :;~· ;:~~ .. ·;~:;· ·;~:~· --~:~· ··;~:~ 
Jo comment need be passed over the said tab le. Centra l Boca 

Chica, on our recommendat ion , reprinted the data obtained at Gua
nica and sent copies to each on e of her colonos, accompan ied by a 
circu lar letter of explanation. It might be of interest to copy here 
the said letter : 

MY DEAR Slli : 

CENTRAL BOCA CHICA, 

PON CE, P . R., N ovember 1919. 

We must info rm you that during the last milli ng season, 1918-1919, the 
cane sent by some colonos to th is Centra l arr i\'.ed here in very poor condition, 
with larg e amoun ts of seeu, sucker s, trash and dir t . G·uaniea Centrale, which 
met "·ith the same difficulty, unloaded six wagons of cane in t he pla za, separa te (l 
the cane from the seed, trash , etc., and made a separate analysis of each por tio n 
in their chemical laboratory. 

P lease not ice that there is an average total of 7.07 per cent t rash, seed, 
sucke rs and dirt; also t hat the juice extrac ted from the "seed" is of exceed
ingly low purity and sucrose, name ly 3.8 per cent sucro se ai1cl 31.6 per cent purity; 
It is ruinous to pay for sueh material as if it were a good sugar-producing eane; 
but the matter is worse yet if we consider the fact that such impure juice 
usually contain s high percentages of nou-crystallizable sugars, vegeta bl e gums, 
mineral salts. etc., which, when mixed with juices of norma l composition, hinder 
the process of fabrication, causing, therefore, large r losses to the Centrail . 

Moreover, we heg to call yom attention to wagon C. F . 3315. With a net 
weight of 33,910 pounds of cane there was in it an amount of 3,198 pounds of 
seed, suckers, trash and dirt which the Central paid for as good sugar-yie lding 
c:.ine. The truth is that such material did not produce any suga r; but, on the 
contrary, made it impo ssible to . recover a certain amount of the sucrose pre sent 
in the good canes, as both these juices were mixed at the mill . 

We are fully acquainted with the good faith which accompan ies all your 
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business transactions. and do not doubt that you ,.ill understand and accept 
our reasons in requ est ing that the colonos who grind their cane with us durin g 
il.e coming season. 1919-1920, see to it that the cane be sent perfectly free 
from seed, t ras h, suckers and dir t . This req uest is fully in accordance with 
our gri nding contract. vVc lJelic\·c ll'C arc justified in stat ing t hat the sai d co11-
tra ct has been fully kept by us in all its parts, and therefore we are en
titled to expect that you obse1Te it as well. 

Your Yery truly, 

(S iguell) ){, LE6:s: PARRA, 

Manag er. 

Attention is giv en to such details because th ey sho"· that we 
were getting poor quality of cane and that the factory bad, therefore, 
to work with juices of low purity, which means a proportional 
abundance of final. molasses. 

Our centrifuga l cnpac ity was not sufficient. 1 ,Ve found our
sehes during the crop of 1917-191 8, in great difficulties to get rid 
of the impuritie s that came in th e juices and which it was impo s
sible to remoYe in the process of defecation. 

By this time we had already in sta lled the 11ecessary machiner y 
to go into the making of magma as a routine in the process. It "·as 
expected, of cour se, that the final molasses were going to be of lo"·er 
pul'it~- than befor e. 'l'hi s was accomplished; hut m1der great dif 
ficulties, np to the first clays of )la?. 

Up to thi s time \\·e had noticed an excessive viscosity in the final 
massecn it es, a Yiscosity which was more trouble some at tim.es. Some 
final massecuites with normal brixe s and purities, which did not 
have an.'· false grain , 11evel'theles: took much time to dry in thr 
centl'ifng ah As "·e \\'ere "·orking magma, the sugars \rere dumprcl 
011 ly partia 11.'· dried OL' ""·et," so that only the well-exhausted 
molasse3 br remov ed from the massecuite. 

"\Ve hav e already ex plained how we tried to facilitate the cming 
of such lo\\·-grad<" massecnites by diluting in the c1·s,'l·tallizers with 
"·atrl' a11cl "·ith weak solu tions of hydrate of soda. 'l'he tim e that 
the massecn ite sta ,'l'S in the crysta llizer and thr limitation s of its 
effect on the centrifuging hav e also been discussed. 

Tt is important that ,ve state now that great care was taken to 
co11trol properly the liming, heating, and defecation of the juices. 
This was clone in order to be sur e that the high viscosity of the 
:final molasses was not due to defficient clarification. The juice was 
limed until the reaction ,vas slight ly alkaline, using phenolptha lein 

1 Our centr ifugal outfit for final goods consisted of six 30,inch Mackintosh centrifugals . 
Cane ~ro und wns around 520 tone each 24 hours. 
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as indicator; then it was pumped through heaters so th at t he tem
pera tlll'e was rai sed to 215°F., a degr ee of heat which has been 
found else"·here 1 to be fu lly sufficient to obtain good clarifi cat ion. 
Defecation of the juices, was, therefore good, and it was not here 
that the difficulti es could be r emedied. 

The problem was, th en , to be solved at the centr ifugals, if it ,ms 
desired, on the one hand , to keep the purity of the final molasses 
under 30°; and, on the other hand, to keep the factory gr in ding 
at full capacity. 

Th e question befor e us was, hence , the following : How to sepa
rate from the low-grade massecnites th e viscous suhstancPs which 
hinder the process of curi ng. · 

1 I. S. J. 19 22, pp. 638 to 6~0. 
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DIFFERENTIAL CURING OF FINAL SUGARS. 

The idea occured to us, then, that it would be worth while to 
look for some new way to facilitate the curing of those sugars, 
which took too much time to dry by th e ordinary centrifugal 
method. We had found out that some final massecuites w'hich 
contained too much gummy materia l would be free from the more 
fluid, less viscous molasses during the first ten or :fifteen minutes 
of the cent rifu gal process; but, also, that these gummy sugars would 
afterwards rotate in the centrif uga ls for th irty, forty or fift~· ad
ditional minutes w·ithout getting rid of the gummy molasses or 
''gums.'' 

It was clear tha t t" ·o distinct layers ·were formed in th e mas
secuite · as it adapted itself to the centr ifu gal basket; layer s evi
dently ar ranged according to their corresponding specific graviti es. 
The sugar crystals and the heavier molasses formed a layer (A) . 
about thr ee inches thi ck, immediate ly against the sides of the scr een. 
On the outer side-the nearest to the centrifugal shaft-ther e r c
mainded a second layer (B), consisting of gummy, very viscous 
mater ial, spongy in text ur e and of very low pur ity . These impuriti es 
could be turn ed around in the centr ifu gal machine almost indefini tely 

• without passing through th e lay er of sugar, in spit e of the fact that 
the massecuites in layer (A ) was practically free from molasses, 
and also in spit e of the fact th at-and this is very impor tant, " ·e 
are sur e-the massecuite did not have false grain . 

If the centrifuga l machin e was stopped after running ten minutes 
or so, it was obsened that while th e sugar form ing layer (A ) , 
alr eady free from molasses and ready to be discharged, stayed 
st ron gly adhered to the sides of the basket , the gummy impuriti es 
of layer (B ) fl.owed clown to the bottom of the centr ifu gal and. if 
the discharge valve was opened, the gummy molasses fell in to th e 
sugar conveyor. 

The idea of doing away with these impur it ies by letting them 
:flow down by gravity and collecting them in specia l wide canal s, 
was the immediate and logical result. The first gummy molasses 

22 
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extracted by this method from a 30-inch Mackintosh centrifugal 
gave a volume of 11/2 gallons with a weight of nine pounds. 1 

Fi 9.I 

1 The sma ll weight of this materia l is due to its spongy text ur e, the mass often contain· 
ing a large amount of very minute bubbles (mostly 002 gas) incorporated in it. Its low 
specific gravity is, hence, only apparent. 
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The polarimetri c analysis of th e material thu s obtaiucd was as 
follows : 

BriX---------------- ---- ---- --- -~ --- --- ----- --- ---- 9L 6 
Sucrose ---- - -------- - -- - -- - - -- -- - ----- - -- - ----- - -- - - 22. 4 
P uri t y -------- - -- - - -- -- - - -- -- ----- - ---- -- ---- - --- - - - 24. 45 

Th e final molasses obtained by cent rifu gal force gave th e fol-
lowing · analysis: 

BriX------------- --- -- ---------- --- ------ --- --- ------ 89. 3 
Sucro se - - ----- - -- - -- - ----- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - -- - -- - -- - ---- 25. 6 
Purity ----------------- - - - - - -- - -- -- - ----- - -- - -- - ----- 28. 67 

'rl1e separa tion of 90 per cent of the gummy material const it utin g 
layer B, a materia l which would not pass through the cent rifu gal 

in 30 or 40 minutes sometimes , was 
disposed off by the gravity method in 
less th an t en minut es. The centrifugal 
basket was t hen set in motion for a few 
minutes, five or six, and fina lly th e 
sugar was f. r e e from molasses and 
"g um s" and ready to be discharged. 

'l'his fact call ed stron gly upon our 
atten tion. Imm ediat edly an attachm en t 
was devised for our cent rifu gal ma 
chines. With the help of this attae;h
men t we succeeded in separ at ing th e 
gummy molasses with comp arative ease 
makin g use of the force of gravit~· in 
ad dition to the centrifu gal force. 

One of th e t r ay~ used to 'I'he method fina lly adopted for the 
collect the '' gum s '' . "·ork was as follows : 

Each centrifu gal was charged a11d pu t in motion for ten minutes 
more or less : then th e machine was stopp ed, when tlw ]aye r of 
suga r (layer A ) was sufficient ly free from molasses. After a li tt le 
pra ctice, the me11 at the centrifu gals could easel? trll , by "c utt ing" 
the sugar in motion with a wooden paddl e, if th e sugar in layer A 
was free enough fro m molasses to be stopped for the removal of 
the "g ums." 

Once the basket was not in motion , the gummy molasses begau 
to flow down ; the work ingmen helping to accelerate the flow by 
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pushing gent ly with the pa lm of the ha nd or the familiar wooden 
paddle used for ha nd discharg ing of the sugars. 

The " gums" came out throug h the discharge valve of the cen
trifugal basket and were rece ived in special receptac les sustained 
under the basket for the purpose , in a manner which will be ex
p lained late r : 'l'he machine was set in motion for five or six min utes 
and then the fina l sugar was dried enough and ready to be discharged 
in the usual manne r. 

It was found that there was always a notab le difference betw een 
the gummy mate1·ial and the usual molasses ext racted by centrifugal 
forc e. Of course, ·we ·wer e not wash ing at all while curing the 
fina l sugars. The difference in pur ity between the .normal molasses 
and the ''g ums'' was generally about three points . 

The re may be some in terest in the following comparative table 
inc luding analyses of twenty molasses and the corresponding ''gums'' 
taken from the same centr ifuga ls . Wi th the object of gett ing un iform 
and representat ive samp les, the portions of molasses to be ana lyzed 
were ta ken five minutes after the part icula r centr ifugal ,ms in motion 
and at full speed. Fro m the same centr ifuga l was then tak en the 
sample of ''g ums'' as separated by gravity in the manner already 
explained. 

Compara ti ve T able of Some Fin al Mola sses and their Corres p onding ' ' Gums.'' 

Analysis of tbe mola sses 

llrix j _ sucrose Puri ty Brix 
-

90.2 . . :W.2 29. 05 !Jl. 0 
89.0 . . 24.6 27.64 9 t. 8 
89.2. 25 .6 28 .70 !)0 .6 
89 .3 .. 25.4 28 . 56 .I 91 .2 
88.(l .. 24.4 27 -54 i 91. 7 
89.8 .. 25.0 27.84 

I 
93.6 

90.5 .. 26 .2 28.95 I 92.0 
89.2 . . 24.~ 27.1 3 I 90.8 
89.6 .. 24 .4 27.23 nt.6 
90. 7 .. 26.0 28 . 67 

I 
92.8 

90.2 .. 25.8 28.6 0 92. 7 
91.3 .. 26.4 28.92 ()2.9 
S!l.8 .. 24.6 27.40 91. 2 
90.3 .. 26.2 29.01 92.0 
92.1.. 26.8 2i:,. 10 ~13. 4 
!lO. 7 .. 25.6 28 . 22 ~)2. 3 
88.!-J .. 24.2 27.22 90 .4 
91.4 .. 26.8 29.32 92.6 
90.6 .. 25.2 27.81 93 .2 
90 . 2 .. 24.8 27 .49 91. 9 

An a lys is of the "Gums•· 

Sucrose PnriLy 

23.4 · 25.71 
23.2 

' 
25.27 

23. 0 25 .38 
24.0 26.31 
22.8 24.86 
22.8 2-1.35 
23.6 25.65 
21.2 23.34 
2'.!.4 2·!. 45 
22.8 24.57 
23 .6 25 . 45 
23.8 25.6 1 
22.4 24.56 
24.6 26 .74 
24.0 25.69 
2·2. 0 23.83 
2 1.0 23 . '.!3 
24.2 '.!6. ]3 
22.8 24 .46 
22.2 24.15 

I 

I 

I 

Differen ce 
in puriLy 

3 .34 
2 .37 
3.32 
2.2fi 
2.68 
3.49 
3.30 
3. 79 
2 .78 
4 . 10 
3. 15 
3.31 
2.94 
2.2 7 
3.41 
4.39 
3.99 
3 . 19 
3.3 " ,) 

4 3.3 
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These gummy molasses may somet imes be of higher puri t ies, a· 
fact which seems to indicate that once the troublesome impuriti es 
ar e accumulat ed in the factory it would not be of much help to raise 
the purity of the final boilings. This was found to be tru e in our 
case. Final massecuites of 58 and 60 purities have oftentimes yielded 
very viscid molasses, whi ch were separated by gravity and had co-
efficients of purity of 32 in the gummy portion . · 

A more or less low sucr ose content does not appear to be the 
determining fact or in regard to the viscosity of the molasses. We 
found that a high content of mineral salt s and vegetable gums is 
ge11erally associated with viscid and gummy molasses. This may 
be inferred fr om the followin g analysis of representative samples 
made by the author and other analysts .1 

Analysi s. 

Sample No. 

Brix .............. , ........... . .. . .... . 
Polarization. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... . . . 
P urit y .. . .......... . . . ..... . .......... . 
Reducing sng:i rs ........... . ........... . 
Ash . ................. ... ............. . 
Vegetab l e gums ...... .... . . ...... . .... . 

H2.S 
22 . 8 
24.56 
] i'i. 96 
16.22 
3 . ,15 

2 

!/3.3 
28. 1 
30 . 11 
14.58 
12.04 
2 .82 

3 

93.6 
30.2 
=~2.26 
14.,58 
12.12 
3.07 

This Yiscid materia l is, to be sure, the last one to separate from 
the cr~'stal s in th e ordinar:v pro cess of centr ifu gation. Regularly 
it remains adhered to the grain of sugar and goes into the magma 
mixture, thus ret urning again to the pans. It does 11ot make any 
difference whether the magma sugar s be dried to the bag or taken 
into the pans as seed for first and second boilings; anyway the 
impuritie s ar e bound to circulat e in tbe factory and will accumulate 
if not properly expell ed from the house in the final molasses. The 
importan ce of maintaining this eqtiilibrium between the income of 
impurities in th e cane juice and the outgo of impurities in the final 
waste products .is generally recognized. 

Th e low purities of the juices with which we had to work, toget her 
with an insufficient centri fugal capacity, were united to aggravate 
mw p1·oble1n. To solve th is we were helped by the attachment fot· 
the centrifugal outfit which we devised and used at the Central. 

1 The nuthor wish es to thnnk the following cooperntors for some determination s in these 
nnn lysis : :\fr. J. 0 . Carrero, of the Fe clernl ]Jxperiment Station, nt Mnyn.giiez, and Messrs. 
F. Co16n Moret and H. J. Ramirez, of the In su lar Experiment Station. 

Sample No. l wns taken an(l analyzecl by the author in February 1921; samples Nos. 
2 nnd 3 were secured during the Inst milling senson (February 1923), when the author was 
not in conirol of the fnctory. 
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The accompanying drawi ngs will serve t o give a clearer idea of 
our cent rifug al attachment. It consisted of: 

(1) Three wide tra ys (one for each two centrifoga ls) shap ed 
somewhat like a tr ap ezoid ; movable from under one centr ifu gal 
basket to another. 

(2) A long, narrow canal, situated alongside and in front of 
the canal of th e screw conveyor. 

I 

r I 
I' 

The wide trays (Fi g. II and III , lettered XYX'Y' ) had the 
form of a trapezoid, ~4 and 28 inches at the bases and 30 inches 
in height .· They had on each side, right and left, walls about · 
three inches high to prevent the gummy molasses discharged into 
them from running . out at the sides. A lip at the small er base, 
which was the one (Fi g. III, XX' ) discharging into the long canal 
recip ient of the molasses, was fixed so as to facilitate tl;i.e discharg e. 
The tra ys were made of zinc plate at the shop of the Centra l. They 
were, therefore, light enough to be easily managed, even by a boy. 
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The molasses canal (F ig. II and III , ABA'B' ) was made of 
wood. It ,m s app roximat ely 10 inches wid e, 8 inches deep , and 
ran para llel to th e scl'ew conveyol' caual , along t he fr ont of the 
cent rifu gals, and und er the pl atform where the centr ifugal ,r ork ers 
st and (see F ig. II ) . In to th is canal wor e discharg ed the gu mmy 
molasses and throu gh it th ey :flowed slowly toward s t he final molasses 
tank. In this tank the '' gums'' were mixed with the less viscous 
and r icher :final molasses extra cted by centri fu gal for ce, molasses 

which went th ere by th e usual cana l situa ted back of the centr ifuga l 
baskets. 

I n this tank th e mixed molasses wer e heat ed wit h exhaust stea m 
in ord er t o reduce their viscosity and to fa cilit ate the pumping up 
to the molasses scales and out of the fa ctor y. Because of thi s 
heatin g, when considerable condensat ion wat er fr om th e exhaust 
steam was i_ncorpora ted into the molasses, the commercial molasses 
always appear ed with a concentr ation (85° to 88° Brix ) loffer t han 
th e samp les t aken directly at the centrifu gals. 
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Dming the milling seasons of 1917-18, 1918- 19, anc.1 1919-20, 
this method of cUJ·ing very gummy final massecuites was used by 
the author , always with excellent results. The effect was oftentimes 
surp rising; not only because the :fiual sugars thm; obtained were 
practically f:ree from any gummy, viscid impurities, but also because 
magma mixture made with such final sugars and second molasses 
(ab out 46 purity) J'esnlted every time in a much looser , freer mass; 
a mass which did not foam at the mixer, which purged freely wit hout 
any previous heating, an d yielded commercia l suga r of 94°- 95° 
polarization ,,ithout excessive washings. 'I'he resulting molasses 
(mag ma molasses) was of very lo,,- "g um " co11tent-ver.r contra ry 
to th e cass when the gummy molasses were not r emoved from the 
sugar : previous to the making of the magma mixture. These molas
ses were apparently like second molasses; their purit y generally 
being about 40. 

' 1\Iagma molasses, as we hav e already explained were mixed with 
the second molasses and were reboi led over syrup grain to make 
third massecuites, of about 56 purity, which were to go into the 
crys tallizer s to cool. The final massecuit es thus boiled in general 
did 11ot undergo frothy ferm ent at ion ; about one crysta llizer out of 
te n did 1,how the chara cter isti c fermentation, while formerly it "·;:i,, 
tak ing place in about nine out of ten strikes . 

fo the presence of final massecuites of great viscosity which can
not he otherwise prevented or disposed of, this method of differential 
curin g of final sugars has undeniable adYantages. Our experi ence 
has been such as to repeated ly t est its adva nt ages which may be 
summed up as follo\\"S: 

1. Sav ing of time in t he pro cess of curin g. 
2. Separation of a very large part of the gummy impurities 

which resulted in -
(a,) A looser magma mixture which is less viscous and of higher 

purity. This, of course, imp lies easier drying of magma sugars, and 
a better magma molasses. 

( b) Better final massecuite s \\"hich dried freely and which gen
era lly did not undergo frothy ferm e11tation in the crysta lli zer s. 

· 3. A smaller quantitiy of molasses per ton of cane. 
As may be seen, a facto ry can be cleaned from impurities in th is 

manner without falling back on the old, wasteful method of dryi ng 
to the bag the whole set of crysta llizers. The chi ef difficulty with 
the magma process is the cont inuous circul atio n of impurities in the 
boiling house. Such difficulty and that of the trouble in cur ing 
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gummy magma mixtures is entire ly obviated by the removal of the 
excessive ''gums'' at the centrifuga l. 

We feel justified in stating that, by the method here discussed, 
any sugar house can be free from gummy impuriti es in a few days 
by curing the entire set of crysta llizers in that manner. Li ttle by 
little , we found out, the impurities began to accumu late and to 
give troub le in the factory; hence, after two months or so, it was 
necessary to resort again to the ' ' apparatus for the gums'' ( el apa
rato de la goma), as the attachment was call ed by th e work ers . 

Our attachment is, evidently, rudimentary. Certainly some bet
ter mechanical arrangement can be devised t o collect the gummy 
molasses as they fl.ow out of the centrifugal baskets, in such a man
ner that all the outfit can be handled by laborers at the centrifugals, 
easely and efficiently. Even with the crud e outfit we had, there 
was little difficulty in its working . The laborers at the centr ifug als 
soon learned to operate the at tachment, and very often they th,em
selves notified us of the need of it-'' because the r e was much 'g ums' 
in the sugars. '' 
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